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Tasty emergency meals what really holds men? a cloak for evening pillY?
APPETIZING

SEVEN
The Recipes for These

Tempting Meals Are Also
Given With Plans for
Preparation

They Help the Housewife
Who Must Be Absent
From the Home Until
Nearly Mealtime

By MRS. M. A. WILSON'
Copvrteht, ism, hv Mrs. it. A. Wilson.

All Kiohta lleatrvtd.
it becomes necessarySOMETIMES

to be absent
from the home until nearly time for
the evening meal and when she re-

turns eho must work so rapidly that
frequently the meal is most unsat-

isfactory.
This can easily bo avoided if a

little preparation is made earlier in

the day.

Some Hurry-U- p Dinner Menus

'o.l
Pickles Radishes

Clear Tomato Soup, Demitasse Cups
Tuna Pish a la Newburg

Macaroni Neapolitan
Chocolate Pudding Coffee

No. 2
Cheese Canape

' Creamed Salmon and Peas
French Fried Potatoes

Lettuce
Layercako Coffee

No. 8

Celery Salted Nuts
Hungarian Goulash

Macaroni Corn
Lettuce

Pie Coffee
No. 4 .

Pickled Onions
Bacon Sandwiches

Baked Beans Stewed Tomatoes
Lettuce

Rice Pudding Coffeo

No. 5
Olives Pickles

Oyster Supreme
Shrimp Salad

Cookies Coffee

No. 6
Watercress

Cheese or Egg Cutlets
Celery Salad

SRtewcd Fruitcake Coffee

r No. 7
Cbowchow Radishes
Barbecue of Boiled Ham
Hashed Brown Potatoes

String Bean Salad
Ci n Custards Coffeo

All ihe actual preparation for
""theso la-sa- ls may be made while

.,-i,;.- in thn kitchen durinrr the
.. t ,. Mn 1 nio.a thomorning. " " " i- -" -- - -

pickles dish, the "
;n the nnd heat until If the New-cle- ar

have it is in thetorn a to
bethe placing ng or
it

service pla4 e and cups at
each place, , and when ready to serve
pour the sin P into a pitcher and fill

the cups.
Prepare ti ie tuna fish a la New-bur- e

and tl to. n Neapolitan macaroni,
place in to heat while

preparing iTie salad, cutting the!
bread m a king the coffee.

Make 1 ihocolate pudding in the
morning, then, rinse the custard cups

in cold wate r- - and then in the j

pudding. S ;t aside to mold and
turn a saucer and serve wim
fruit whip m de from the white of
an egg left the coleslaw dress-

ing and one-h- i fff glass of jelly.

Clear ' Tomato Soup

To one-ha- lf can of tomato
add

One of 1 tater,
One tablespoa H of cornstarch,

teaspoon of butter,
' tablespoU of

"Home Manufacture"
To tht Editor w ' Paoe :

Madam-K- Ully let me know
Mnuo Ledqek ifEveningin your forto manufacture vviuo-- t is allowable

homo use. HUMBERT.
There'is no legislatl Vn forbidding this

at present, but the pnoVnHtlon enforce- -

ttlon deals withment act under consider
home manufacture as follow.:
manufacture be ccVifined to non- -

i intoxicating ciders and 11 w juices m- -

tninlng alcohol not to e weed one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent in volume.

Costumes for HalVtwveen
To the of Woman's P'V-'-

Dear Madam I nm a firl sixteen
years old. I have brown hair,

skin and no in ra.T ebeeks.
am about five feet two InchcsMn
I am going to a Halloween jVacty and
would like some costume that vy look

well on me. A DAILY IlEA 0)ER.
Joan of Arp would be a pre tty cos-

tume for a girl of your am color-

ing, .This of a dark blue or
French blue tunic falling to thet knees
ovcr bloomers. Silver fleur-de-li- s, vvnade

of silver, paper, are scattered the
tunic, which is held in at tho valst
with a loose belt Is scalloped a t the
knees, Long sleeves and a square neck
are t,iifc. Silver slippers and st.jck-jng- s

?wFlld bo worn and a standard
carriedflie standard should be
..n.rnVLT matching the iW

r.int. 1 . iJNdesIirn. A sword may d
olfnnrf . tSSuth the belt a
worn, butyls is not necessary. The

should 6e worn bobbed.
A witch is attractive,

This requires a full plain white waist,
a full skirt, a laced bodice, white ker-

chief and apron and .full of
flowered material. A tall pointed hat
completes the costume. When the

renresents a witch, a broom
niuuiM Iia curried, but the costume

n ,.wMh a lezhorn hat and a shepherdess
--" 4rook could oe used 10 represent .untie

I,

..Ja&j"i&

HURRY-U-P DINNERS;
MENUS BY MRS. WILSON

TUNA FISH A

(I . IJjl , t v f x , I

Tuna flsli :i l.t Xeulmrc ofTor.s a happy sugRfMioii In the wonuii ulio
prepare tlie eenliiff meal In a kcry short time. It can he miiltnl in

a saucepan, linking dish, casserole or chafing 1 si i . The recipe is ghen
in todaj's article

Where You Can Sec '

Mrs. Wilson's Movies

Do you tvnnt to know how to
make tho most delicious kind ot

COHN MUFFINS
Then drop into the Globe Thcntrn
nuy day or evening this week and
wntch Mrs. Wilson make in
tho movies.

LEBANON CKUMB CAKE '

will bn shown ns follows:
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Sherwood Theatre, Fifty-fourt- h

Btreet and Baltimore avenue.
CHARLOTTE ItUSSB

Thursday, Friday nnd Satunlnj
The Idle Hour, West Chester.

For copies of the rprinns npplv nt
box or fcond

envelope to Fditor o Woman's t'ngc

onion,
One tablespoon of finely minced

parsley.
Dissolve tho starch bring to

a boil and cook for two"minutcs. Set
aside and let Simply reheat
and pour a pitcher, serve
as directed.

Tuna Fish a la Newburg
Open a can of tuna fish into a

china dish and divide into pie. .

Now place in a saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Five tablespoons of flour,

teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika

to dissolve, then bring to a
boil. Cook for three minutes and slices. Place a strip of nicely brown-the- n

add ed bacon between each slice and fold
One well-beate- n egg, ovcr to make sandwiches.

iin prepare radishes iy -

and set cold water. Prepare hot.
burg placed oven in a bak-- o

soup and ready
reheat. Set table, the casserole dish i may sent

demitasse

and the oven

and
the

pour

into

fre'len

soup

cup

One
One finely minced

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

0 VComo

Dear

"Home
must

Editor

medium- -

dark color
height.

size
consists

and

costuino

and helmetl

hair
costume too,

panniers

Bams I

must

them

office

and

cool.
into and

One

Stir

tho

very

j wee 0 one lemon,
une-na- ij Teaspoon oj yiua ,wu

of lemon.... ,,.,. aa , fc

to the table in this dish, or can
be heated in a chafing dish.

Macaroni Neapolitan
Cook one-ha- lf package of maca-

roni and then place
One-ha- lf can of tomato soup,
Two onions, aratcd,
One green pepper, chopped fine,
Four tablespoons of parsley,
Four tablespoons of grated cheese,
One tedspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika,
One-quart- teasijoon of mustard

in a saucepan and bring to a boil.
Cook for two minutes, and then add

the macaroni and mix well. Pour
into a baking dish and when ready
to sorve place in the oven for about
five minutes before preparing the
Newburg.

Creamed Salmon and Peas
Open a can .of salmon and turn

into a dish. Remove the skin and
bones, and open a can of peas. Drain

Bo Peep. Slippers with large buckles
should be worn. t

The moonlight fairy is pretty. Sho
wears her hair down, and encircles it
with a band ot black velvet on which
theie are stars of silver paper and
right in front a lnrge hnlf moon of gilt
Her airy frock of black gauze or tulle,
(nn old evening dress would do) is stud-
ded with crescent moons nnd stars and
her girdle of silvery tulle looks like the
milky way. She carries a black wand
with a star on the end of it nnd her
slippers are ornamented with largo stars
where the buckles would be.

For a Dutch Party
To 1h Editor of Woman's root:

Denr Madam I have often read your
column in the evening paper nnd kit has
interested me very much. I nm trying
to get up n little Dutch entertainment
nnd would bo much obliged if you would
give me an outline on this in your
column. R. G.

In getting out tho Invitations for the
Dutch entertainment, nsk each guest to
wear some part of a Dutch costume.
It need not bo the whole costume, just
the thing that strikes each particular
person as being typically Dutch. In
this way some ff the guests will come
in party dresses nnd stiff caps with
flying points, some will be in full skirts
and aprons with waists of georgette
crepe. Tho boys may come in full
bloomers nnd tlght-waist- coats, and
there will. surely be some attempts at
" wooden shoes.f
Since it is a Dutch nartr ask every

pne to make it a "Dutch treat." That
Ik. ask each one to bring some kind of
rift'reshment, without stating nuy one
kid of food for nny one to bring, Then
wlW they get there,'5 nsk each one to
su,tfteBt some kind of entertainment, or
ear.viel. Have a few games planned and
some simple eats in case the confusion
beeorines too great and you have to

sirniimnu (.

LA NEWBURG

and turn into a dish, nnd cover the
peas and salmon with a clean towel
until needed.

Now add to tho liquid from the
can of peas and sufficient milk to
measure two cups. Place in a saucc-- I
pan and add

Six tablespoons' of flour,
One large onion, grated,
Two green peppers, chopped fine.
Stir to dissolve the flour and then

bring to a boil, and cook for five
minutes. Now add

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika,
Two tablespoons of finely chopped

parsley.
Mix thoroughly and then add the

flaked salmon and pens and pour into
iiiumuuiu tuauuu tuNs. ota me cups
in a baking pan and when ready to
serve start the dinner. Place in a
hot oven for fifteen minutes.

French Fried Potatoes
Boil large potato until nearly ten-- .

dcr and then cool and pare. Cut for
French frying and then set aside un- -'

til ready to prepare tho meal. Place
vegetable cooking oil in n pan and
when ready to start the meal heat tho
oil and when it is very hot drop in
the potato and cook until nicely
browned. Drain on paper napkins.
Prepaie the goulash early in the day.
Reheat, cook the macaroni and add to
goulash when heating. Bake the
beans the day before and reheat.

Bacon Sandwiches
Butter the bread erv lie-lit- v on

ho loaf and then cut in nnnpr-thi- n

Emergency Baked Beans. ... . ,Q

turn into a baking dish and add one-ha- lf

cup of water to a can. Rinse
into tho beans and then place in a
small bowl

Two tablespoons of salad oil,
One large onion, minced fine,
One green pepper, minced fine,
One teaspoon of paprika,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard.
Mix well and add to the beans. Mix

"thoroughly and place in a hot oven
for thirty minutes. It is possible to
place any of the above menus on the
table in thirty minutes.
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Wrinkles
May Be Easily

Coaxed to Leave

NEITHER tiny
deep

creases are al-

ways indicative of age
but are always found when i

the skin is abnormally dry.
Such skins crave a liberal
supply of some oily prepara.
tion something that will
make up for the natural de-

ficiency. Tests in more than
half "the Beauty Shops have
proved beyond doubt that
any wrinkles may be made
lighter and many may be
entirelyobliterated by using

Tissue Cream
The Tissue Cream should
not only be applied at night but
also eveiy time during the day
thatthe akin feeli dry and drawn,
applyinKitfrrelyuntllthesurface
la well covered.
At Drag and Dtaarnant Stores

Tho Question Corner
Today' Inquiries

1. Halloween invitations nro novel
written in white ink on black
cardboard. How can this white
ink be prepared?

2. Describe another novel way to
write the invitations.

,'t. From what old song are the fol-

lowing lines taken:
"Light and rosy be thy slumbers.

Iloeked upon thy mother's
breast,

She can lull thee with her
numbers,

To the crndlcd heav'n of rest"?
1. What should be the "weight of a

hoy four feet tall?
. What convenient little accessory

for n child's lunchbox can be
made from a piece of oilcloth?

ti. What new little "pans", for bak-
ing hnve made their appearance?

Yesterday's Answers
1. T le correct weight for a boy

forty-fou- r inches tall is forty- -
live and a half pounds. This, in
his stocking feet with indoor
clothing on.
The proper weight for n girl of
the same height is forty-fou- r and
u half pounds.
A growing boy of fourteen who
is healthy requires a quarter
again as much food as an adult.
A new arrangement for serving
eugnrand cream at afternoon ten
is a little cut-gla- cream pitcher
Hint (its in n little glass tray
where the loaf sugar is placed nil
around it. The tray has deep
sides and handles.
An old coffee stain (clear) can he
removed by soaking for a few
minutes in one pnrt gavelle water
and one part boiling water. Itlnsc
first in boiling water nnd after
that in weak ammonia water,
l'npcr napkins in the kitchen nro
convenient for wining ui grease
spots. This is a much better plan
iiiuu uiiik it iuk. nn me uuikiu
can be thrown away.

The Perfect Guest
She nnswercd by return of post
The invitation of her hos.t.
She caught tlieMrain she said she would,
And 1in nmiil of- !n,vit,',..,.. ,. . l. . i. .. 'i .1

she brought a light and smallish box
nu Keys Uelonging to the locks.

roods strange and ran- - .n did not beg,
inn nic tne Homely sciamhleil egg.
When offered lukewarm lea she dt'ank'it
And did not crave an ctia blanket,
Nor extra pillows for her head ;

She seemed to like tho spaie-roo- bed,
She neer came downstairs till ten, .
She brought her own self-tillin- g pen.
Nor once by look or word of blame
Kxposcd her host to open shame.
She left no little things behind,
Kxcepting grateful thoughts and kind.

Hose Ilenniker Ilentoon.

Hotv to Keep Young
To keep young, eat three warm meals

a day at regular hours; sleep eight
hours, nnd as often as possible two of
them before midnight; begin each day
with a cold hath, followed by a glass ot
cold or hot water.

WHITE MONKEY FUR
IS MODISH NOVELTY

11JW

"mt
in-- 1 1 s mP '

White monliey fur Is being .effect-
ively used on the sumptuotrg darli
evening wrap. The one In the

sketch Is of black: velvet
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Hose

if not persistent suchNOTHING
the ogue for monkey fur,

which seems to he with us still in spite
of its two odd j ears of favor. And the
woman who avoided Kitting a gown or
wrap tiiinmed with monkey a jear
ago for fear that it would be "nil
out before the end 01 tlie season is
now bujing it without a question, nnd
rather cross with herself to tfiink thnt
she didn't hnve nn thing monkey trim-
med before.

White monkey is one ot the Benson's
nnvplttp mill n vprv strikinp nni if- is.
too. Of course there are only a limited I

number of'wa.vs in whichthis can be
used. You would never select it for the
trimming of a suit that jou intended
to wear on every and all occasions. But
for tlie evening wrap when combined
with black velvet it is in very good
taste and has that characteristic touch
of the unusual that women nrc seeking
this year in evening wraps. It is n
funny thing, is it not? When a woman
goes to buy a street suit she asks,
inm..i ,!

something different not llko what tho
other women nro buying," )

Often the distinction Is In the tin
usual nnd brilliant color. In tho wrap
sketched here the color Is block, but to
ofTsct thnt fact it is trimmed with
white monkey fur nrrnnged in three
strips.

(Copyrlirht. 1010, liy riorenco Hose)

Adventures .

With a Purse
rniIIS cook-book- cxclnimcd Nancy

in cxnsperation, "Insists on pro-
viding for n family of six when there
are only two of us. To be sure, Tom
does cat nearly enough for four. That
Is," she amended conscientiously,
'when my cooking turns out well, but

it is so hard to cut down a' recipe nnd
to know how much food to order." I
sympathized with Nancy bo much that
when I came across n book of recipes
Just for two I immediately bought It
and sent her one. It gained Nancy's
gratitude and would be a welcome pres-

ent to any housewife with n small fam-
ily. Tho price is ?1.75 .nnd well
worth it.

How they add to the comfort and
luxury of the most uninteresting couch,
those gay pillows! Maybe 'I wrote
about pillows not so long ago, but n
really attractive different pillow is a
find I can't resist. And when you
come right down to it, nothing Is more
dreary than n couch with a few Jone-som- o

pillows on It! Those that I saw
were simply lovely, made of thnt won-
derful and indescribable Japanese ma-
terial, silky and crepy, nnd in the most
unusual nnd striking designs, with lots
of bright scnrlet and black in them.
They certainly appear worth more than
the $3,r0 on the price tag.

Efficiency! IJovv that word docs
creep into our lives these dn.vR! First
it was efficiency in the office, which
loomed to us of the feminine gender
quite proper nnd nR it should be, nnd
then, lo nnd behold, it invaded our
private domain, the kitchen! But
though some of us sniffed nt first nt
tlie plans for saving steps and mo-
tions, we really do appreciate conven-
iences. All this preliminary to tell you
,ihout one little inexpensive kitchen ar-
ticle! But when you want to make a
spice enke, for instance, it would bji
saving to got out all (he spices wnh
one reach of jour arm, wouldn't it?
There's tlie little brown-painte- d basket
ray in which fit snugly six round syicc

boxes labeled on their covers. All to-

gether where you want them. And only
thirty cents lor tlie set.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evr.NiNO Piinr.ic Ledger, or phono
the Woman's Department, Walnut
:sooo.
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DOES DOLL
STEAL

She the and a
Do You

THE girls who vvnll that the
Jbo pass them un for the 'paint

ed doll,' " writes "Judy, nn AiiHTlrnti
Girl," "I should like to ask this ques-
tion; Do you try to make yourself an

No one likes
n blank who cannot talk
on any topic but the weather. My ad-
vice to you is to read more, travel
about more, cultivate a sense of humor
ond develop your to Its
greatest extent. Strive also to gnln
social courage ; mix with other
nt every nnd don't be
afraid to nssume tlie initiative

Above all, be natural and
sincere."

has been said of tlie "doll"
of girl versus nil the rest of

the world. How the "doll" girl type
has only to wink her patent leather

Coat
Plain wooden hangers enn be trans

formed with covers of crochet into smart --

looking These covers enn be
made In filet mesh, or of single or double
crochet, worked solidly. The cover is
made in two which nrc slipped,
one over rnch end, and then tacked to-

gether in the center of the hnnger. A
largo bow of ribbon, tied uround the
hook, conceals tho joining and also
serves as a sachet. The loops nrc

and stuffed with cotton, which
hns been with
sachet powder.

A heavy grade of ecru cotton can be
with good results for a hang-

er cover; often bits of left-oy- cotton
can bo utilized for this purpose. Blue
nnd white, crocheted in stripes, with a
blue and white bow in the center, also
makes a good looking cover.

others!

hundred

presence
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THE PAINTED
REALLY BEAUS?

"Judy" Really Thinlcs Hasn't Power Describes
Simple Antidote What Say?

Interesting companion?
Intelligently

personality

opportunity,
occa-

sionally.

MUCH

Pretty Hangers

hangers.

sections,

over-hande- d

plentifully sprinkled

employed

HT-
- KntO- - Bl

"II Millinery &mport&r

Walnut Street
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PICTURESQUE

ULTRA-SMAR- T
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season more and
more are
that the name

shoe

?n

The in
The of Its

It means a, shoe as
well shoe can
it means the

that is to
it means

to
chic

A Few
We

Your of
the,

So.

Ml Trn
fc.'.n

whatever they may be,
nml ntl tho boys come running to cat
out, of her hnnd, nvvay from
tho '

It words such that
bring to our senses. The "doll
girl" docs not now nnd never did stand
one chance in with
girl pal, How otherwise could wo ac-
count for the very men
who marry nnd remain

to the very plainest of women?
In no other wny hut that these

women have In them
that in-

delibly indicates the of. tho
makings of tlie real

Tills the thing that counts. It
surpasses any amount of renl good

'
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ijlljl 1217 -
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The

Best

be'

Are

real

that
subtle

looks; and, "doll girl"
with mere good looks
can prevail against finally. Mind,

do not say that she cannot win out
for every man must have

his day to find out that such beauty
is indeed only skin deep.

the wise woman
smiles when the man for her fall
victim to the vivid creature with ono
thought per day in her head. She
knows .that At heart, though-i- t some-
times hard to believe, men nrc rational
creatures. The reversion" of feeling
against the little will
he as, sudden the of it.
The more tolerant the wise woman tho
quicker the reversion
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